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Tn prohibitionists will meet at
Harrisborg OR the 18th of August to

nominate a state ticket

GOYXRNOR Beaver seems to be

aoahnainf in his determination not
to oall an aztra session for the redemp-
tion of the lost revenue bilL It has

boss pointed out to him that a failure

. to call the legislature will injure the

Republican party iu the coming state
?lection, ia as much as it would put

that party in a very bad light That
ligament is enough to soften the

Governor and the indications now are

that he will call a special session in
fcll The Chief Executive has the

sueeees of hie party more at heart

than the passage of the law which

wonld institute fair and equal tax-

ation.

Qum Victoria's jnblileewhich was

onkbrsteii in London on Tuesday is

reported to have been the most en-
thusiastic end imposing occasion that
ever ooeurred in Englands* history.

The grand pageant which included all

tha royalty of England and neighbor-

ing powers, wound its way from Buck-

inghmi palace to Westminster abbey,

emidst a danav throng of cheering
people, and the patriotic cry of "God
mve the Queen" ran along the whole

route. The gatherings which took place
in several of the cities of the United

States ia hooor of the Queen's jubilee
are likewise reported as very interest-

ing and enthusiastic.

TJXZ everything else the New York
World balloon which started at St.
Louis on Friday afternoon intending

to sail across the country to the Atlan-
tic ocean, had its upa and downs, the

latter being the cause of an abrupt in-

terruption of its voyage. It came

down at Centralis. Illinois, after a

three hours' trip, and messages from

that point stated that the going ont of

the gas accounts for its rapid descent.
At 5.80 p. RL, an hour after its ascent

the had attained a height of
10,000 feet above the surface of the
earth, but ft had to come down and

the trip was a fiule. Arrangements
are being made for another sail.

AND new some of the papers get
off a story on Mrs. President Cleve-
land aad spilt milk. They say she

and several lady companions were
taking a stroll over the fields near the

Adirondack! when they spied a wo-

man in the net of milking a cow.
Mrs Cleveland remarked in a sportive
way that she belieyed she could do

that womanb work,; whereupon some
of the ladies urged her to try it Sbe
did, but put the stool on the wrong

aids of the cow and the beast showed
her disapproval ofinexperienced bands

. by giying the pail half foil of milk a

kick, spilling the contents all over
Mrs. Cleveland's drees. The story is
told and then is no use crying over
spilt milk.

THR fond for the big Fourth of July

celebration in Philadelphia is ap-
proaching |6OOO and the Times calls
it good but wants several thousand
more. Everything points to a grand
time, the only question which is of
vital importance to a regular old-tasb-
ioned Fourth of July in the city of

brotherly love and which needs to be
settled yet, is whether or not tbey
may have fireworks. Mayor Fitter in

enforcing the law as it now stands
dare uot allow pyrotechnies within
the bounds of the city. The only way
out of the difficulty is a special per-
missioa by the city council to have
the fire works on Girard Avenne
Bridge, and a proposition for such
permission is now pending before that
body.

"MAY God palsy the hand that
wrote the order, may God palsy the
brain that conceived it, and may God
palsy the tongue that dictated it"
These are the words spoken by a sol-
dierly crank by tbe name of Fairchild,
who ranked as a general in the late
war. President Cleveland was alleged
to have ordered the return of the Con-
federate battle flags to the southern
states and the sentences quoted above
were meant directly for tbe President
It would be a very safe plan to pat
\u25a0teu and soldiers like Fairchild, For
?hsr, and frarahoa into straight jack-

eta, for foar that they might take it in-
to their bet heads to imitate Guiteau.
Regarding the disposition of the
flaga captured by the union forces
during the late war and now stored
away in the attic of the war depart-
ment building at Washington. Pres-
ident Cleveland on last Thursday sent
the following letter to tbo secretary of
war:
Ihave to-day considered with more care

than when the subject was orally prewntod
to me the notion of your do|Kirtmeiit direct-
ing letters to addre*!*od to the governors
ot all the states ottering to return,if desired,
to the loyal states, the union Hags raptured
during the war of the reltollion hy the con-
federate fonvs and afterwards recovered by
the government tnstps and to the eonfisl-
erate slates the Hags raptured by the uniou
fore**, all of which, for many years have
been packed in boxes and stored in the eel-
lar and attic of the war department. 1 am

of the opinion tliat the return of the Hags in
the manner thus couteiuplated is not au-
thorised by the existing law. nor justified
as au executive act, 1 request, therefore,
that 110 further steps be taken iu the mat-
ter except to examine and Inventory these
Hags and adopt proper measures for their
preservation. Any direction as to the final
dis|sstitiou of them should originate with
congress. Yours truly,

GUOVKK CUVKUMU.

A RICBNT act of Assembly radical-
ly altera the procedure in civil suits iu
this State, and the Philadelphia Sun-
day Times iu one of its editorials ex-
plains the practical results which will
follow the change and which every
business man should understand. "The
act altolishcs the distinction between what

are technically called actions of assumiMit,
debt, 'covenant, trespass, trover ami ease,
and substitutes in their place hut two forms
of action, assumpsit, including the first
three, and covering all suits hastsl upon a
contract ofany kind ; and rrrxjxitt, includ-
ing the reui&iniug three, and coveriug all
suits based upon a wrong doue. It docs a-
way with sjxvial pleading: allows the plaiu-
tifl'tofile a statement of his claim, in lieu
of a narr, and requires the defendant to file

an afiidavit of defense iu every action of
assumpsit.

But what concerns business men most is

to know, first, that by the plaiutifi"* tiling
and serving upon the d-. >udaut, at least
fifteen days before the return day, a copy of
the statement of his claim, he can, if there
be no defense, obtain judgement on the re-
turn day, or much more speedily than is

possible under the old practice ; and, sec-
ond, that when a writ in an action of

assumpsit is served upon a defendant, in- ;
stead of haviug eight days after the return i
day in which to file his appearance, ami
three weeks in which to file his afiidavit of |
defense, he must now file it on or before the !

return day, if he has been served with a
oopy of the plaintiff's statement fifteen days
before the return day, and in any event, he

must file such afiidavit within fifteen days
after notice of the filing of the plaintiff"s
statement. If he fail to do so, the plaintiff'
can immediately obtain judgement against
him. Defendants have grown so accustomed
to the more tardy methods of the old system

that they will do well to make a note of
this radical change, or, tailing to do so,they
will be likely tofindsnap-judgeuieuts taken
against them.

The act Is full of oversights and crudities
which must be corrected in time, ami it

will cause much inconvenience and litiga-
tion until it becomes generally understood ;

but it is a step in the right direction and is

calculated to facilitate the collection of lion- 1
est elaims and to simplify the procedure in

all civil cases.

Governor Beaver to Call a Special
Session in the Fall.

HARRISBCRO, June 19.?Although Gov-

ernor Beaver, Attorney General Kirkpat-
rick and Secretary of the Commonwealth
Stone have taken particular pains to point
out the objectionable features in the

swamped revenue bill as a justification for

the refusal of the Chief Executive to call a

special session of the Legislature, there are
here and there indications that the admin-

istration is weakening and that the de-
mauds for an extra session willbe reflect-
ed. Governor Beaver would rather wait

until next winter, but the prospective can-
didates on the Republican ticket for State

Treasurer and Supreme Court Judge are
anxious that the meeting be held before the

election, fearing that the promise to call an

extra session to pass a revenue bill after the
election would not satisfy the j>eople ami
imperil the chances of Republican success.

The Republican candidate for State Treas-
urer will undoubtedly be Captain William
B. Hart, who painfully remembers his de-

feat in 1877, and consequently is worried
over the plight the Republican party has
been placed in by the fate of the revenue
bilL

The calling of an extra session to extricate
the party from its difficulty would meet

Captain .Hart's hearty indorsement, as he

believes that such a movement would ren-

der certain the success of the Republican
ticket. He recognizes the force of the argu-

ment which the Democrats would make

that the Republicans had succumbed to the
corporations, and that in doing so the var-
ious oounties had been required to pay in
taxes at least 11,000,000 a year, of which
they would have lieen relieved had the rev-
enue bill become a law. In deference to

his views and those of the party at large
the Governor will probably call the mem-

bers together in the fall.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent)
WASHINGTON. June 'JO, 1887.

In religious circles last Sunday the at-
traction was the Rev. Sam Small, the Geor-

gia evangelist, who preached most effective-
ly, and in a style picturesquely original, to
two immense congregations ; hundreds
standing, and hundreds l>eing turned away.
Mr. Small's witty sallies drew forth invol-
untarily applause and recalled the sayings
of the noted character he formerly portray-
ed ; "Old Si," of the "Atlantia Constitu-

tion." , , ,

The burst of martial feeling over the inci-
dent of the Confederate battle-Hags is most
unfortunate, and it appears was unnecessar-
ily magnified,perhaps for political purposes,
as is evinced by Mr. Sherman's hitter re-
marks on the subject. I think the great re-

ftublic of modern times might well follow
n that respect, the example of the

Kat republic of ancient times, mighty
me, who decreed no triumphs to Generals

for victories won over their own fellow citi-
zens, and permitted no monuments to be

built to perpetuate the unhappy memories
of civil wars. I believe it would be best

for the re-united republic to gather all of
our battle-Hags, both Federate and Confed-
erate, and make a big bonfire of them, to the
tune of the "Star Spangled Banner" and
"Dixie," played by the Boys in Blue and
the Boys iu Gray in front of the White
House. Such generous, magnanimous
deeds would be applauded by enthusiastic
thousands and be the pyre or all sectional
animosities, for "Peace hath her victories
not less renowned than war."

At last, Speaker Carlisle has yielded to
the pressure upon him of Congressmen and
business men and openly announces himself
in favor of an extra session of Congress.
But, it is extremely doubtful whether the
President deems the financial situation of
the country warranting a measure so extra-

nrdiuary. He has firmlyoppoMcd an extra
t'szion Niii,",' the question was first agitated,
ami ho is a man who vorv sohloui eliangos
ilia I**llion. Therefore,! think there will
ls> no extra session. Another view of the
matter is, that it would afford the ltcpuhll-
cans a much oovotad opportunity to make

imlitioal capital, and of course their leaders
are in the affirmative.

The colored iwoplc of Washington were
holh surprised and delight,si tin, other
night hy ''resident Cleveland attending the
t'omnienoement of their High School ami

' distributing the diplomas. Hy such little
courhwics the President has made himself
iutuiouHoly jstpular with our colored citi-
zens.

To-day that eminent prelate, Cardinal
Gibbons, who has lately returned from a
visit to Koine, was warmly greeted anil ad-
ministered spiritual comfort to a Rival out-

|Nitiriuß of.the Catholic |topulnti?n. The
Cardinal's power is great, and he exercises
it for the Rtssl of the State as well as the
Church.

?John have you seen that woman
lately ?

John, m astonishment: What woman V
That womau Ricking Grapes tor

Speer's Wine. Just see tier in another
column ami read about it,the wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the beat in the
World. The Board of Health in Large
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted theit use where wiues are need-
ed.

Miscellaneous News.
Rev. Charles Stowe, son of Mrs Har-

riet Beecher Stowe, is said to be the
probable successor of the late Henry
Ward Beecher, as permanent pastor of
Plymouth Church.

Major John M. Pomeroy, an ex-
member of the legislature from Frank-
lin county, aud former editor and pro-
prietor of the Franklin Repository, fell
dead on the street in Chambersburg,
his home, on Mouday. It is believed
that a stroke of apoplexy caused the
death of the 04 vear old gentiemau.

Bank Broken by Whcut.

CINCINNATTI, June 21.?The Fideli
ty National bank was closed this morn-
ing by order ol tha government through
its representative, Eugene Powell. The
trouble is an outcome of the Chicago
wheat deal.
Eight Lives Lost by the Sinking of a

Barge on Lake Erie.

CLEVELAND, June 21.?The steam
barge P. 11. Walters, a 197 ion vessel
owned by John Homegardner, of San-
dusky, was suok in a storm off Black
river, 0., and eight lives were lost.
A Fatal Collision Near Willlanisport.

WILLIAMSPORT, June 18,?Two
freight trains on the Philadelphia and

' Reading Railroad collided at Montours-
i ville, four miles east of :Willia.nßport,
, eatly ihis morning. A large number
:of cars were wrecked. Erastus llins-
i ley, engineer of the second traiu, was
killed, beiug terribly mangled. The
other men on the train escaped by
jumping. The road was blocked to-
day.

Barn, Cattle, Grain, Hay ami .Straw-

Burned.

CARLISLE, PA., June 17.?About 2
o,clock this morumg a barn belonging
to Mr. Witmer, situated at his old
homesletd. just souto of Middlesex
station,was entirely destroyed by fire.
Besides the barn twelve head of fat
cattle, three bead of horses, one hun-
dred bushels of oats, four hundred
bushels of corn, farm wagon, plows,
gears and other things, and some hay
and straw, were consumed. The wind
pump and wagon sited were also de-
stroyed. The net loss wPI reached $2,-
000. The cattle had been sold to Jacob
Strock, of Carlisle, who had sealed the
bargain by paying $25. and here will be
a question to be settled. The origiu of
the fire is unknown.
HE RODE THE GCAT ALL RIGHT.

LANCASTER, Pa., June 20.?Alder
man Spurrier will have a novel assault
and battery case to dispose of on
Thursday, July 7. The prosecutor
is a barber named Scheafferaud tbe de-
fendants are H. Wells Buser, Herman
Dasher, John Ceckard and Harry Wol-
bauer, of Hummelstown, Dauphin
county. It appears that tbe defendants
visited this city a few days ago for the
puipose of instituting a council of the
Junior Order of American Mechanics,
and the prosecutor was one of the
members initiated. His grievance is
that in the initiation he was roughly
handled and struck several times with
a paddle. In addition to being struck
it is alleged that he was so badly seated
that tbe services of a physician were
required. The accused were arrested
on Saturday and gave bail for a hearing
at the time above noted. The cese will
attract a great deal of attention.

Great Damage In Lebanon.

LEBANON, Pa., June 20.?A terrible
storm ofraiu aud hail passed over this
county last evening, and reports re-
ceived tiiis morning from different
sections show that great damage was
done to the crops. The storm was es-
especially severe along the line of the
Lebanon Valley Railroad between
Richland and Myerstown. At the
former place the hailstones measured
an incn and a half in diameter, and in
the vicinity of Mjerstown tiets were
uprooted, grain was mangled in the
fields, and large washouts occurred.
Lightning struca several buildings in
this city without doing any damage.

Edward O'Neil and several friends
were sta- ding in front of a house on
East Walnut street when a stroke of
lightning struck the building and
glancing off scattered the crowd. O'-
Neill was hurled tnto the street and
rendered unconscious. The others
were shocked, but all have revived.
The Steamer Champlain Burned on

Luke Michigan and Twenty-Four
Lives Lost.

CHARLEVOIX, Mich., June 17.?The
steamer Champlain, of the Northern
Michigan Line, bound for Cheboygan
from Chicago, burned at midnight be-
tween Norwood aud Charlevoix, at the
mouth of tbe Grand Traverse Bay
The boat was running ten miles an
hour, when llames suddenly shot up
from beneath the engine, driving the
eogineea from his post with his clotln s
on Qre. He raa to the hurricane deck,
plunged in a tank aud then retuaned to
his work, but was too late to slop his
engine or connect the hose.

The alarm was given, the sleeping
passengers aroused, and when life-pre
servers had been fastened on all gath-
ered on the forward deck. Two life-
boats aod life-rarss were lowered, but
the steamer was running so fast that
they got away. In ten minutes from
the time the boat caught fire tbe pas-
sengers were compelled to jump into
the lake. Tbe steward said that there
were fifty-seven persons on board, in-
cluding the crew.

Those saved floated an hour and a
half, when they were rescued by a yawl
aud fish boats from tbe shore. Several
of those saved were badly burned,

Theie are seven not accounted for.
The boat burned to tie hull has been
towed here.

It is impossible now to tell the cause
of the fire, but it is thought it may
have been caused by a lamp exploding.
Seven bodies have already been recov-
ered. Tbe Champlain was valued at
810,000.

ANO I'llKit I'KNHION KltAl'l).

The Largest (Joint Kver Allowed
llaseil ytt Fraudulent ltcpresentat lons

ELMIRA.N. Y? June I').? TIM noted
pension case of Francis Pattcrssn. the
blind man, who a few days ago re
ceived $13,322, appears to have btan
fraudulent from beginning to *"tl. U
was managed by I)r. K. N. Mills, of
this city. Wilkes Miller, a resident of
this place, yesteiday made an uliidavii
before Pension Agent (taUliiu tu the
effect that Mills promised him (Miller)
SIOO if he would make an affidavit be-
fore a Juaiice to the effect thai he had
known I'atterson in the army, and that

> I'aiteissn then had sore eyes which in-
sulted in bliudnes.

Miller says that he then went to a
not her town and impersonated a com-
rade of Patterson, teUifylug to Ihe
same thing, For this ho received sl,*
0(0 If the pension was secured. Mil
ler's motive for confessing the fritnl Is
revenge on Mills, who refused to pay
him as agreed. Dr. Mills is missing
from Klmira and the sutu of about SB,-
UOO is missing also. He had a power of
attorney from Pattorsjn uud went

with the blind prisoue. to Syracuse to
draw the money. Steps were then be-
ing taken in Klmira for appointment
of a commision to take charge of Pat
tenon's money and the several checks
were brought to this city and deposit-

ed. Without the knowledge of Pat-
terson's attorney Mills dtew all the
money from the bank with Patterson
and escaped iuto Pennsylyania. The
next day Judge Dexter appointed a
a guardian for Patterson and he went
In search of his ward. He fouud him
at Dock Haven, but Millsjhad g-rne to
Philadelphia leaving only $2,300 with
Patterson in a bank in that cUy.
HOUR YKTOKS HY TIIKGOYKITX-

OK.

Charitable Institutloiiß Deprived of
Their Legislative* (Iratiutle*.

HARRISBURG, June 17.? Governor
Beaver disposed of all the bills before
him tills evening. Sixteen of them he
disapproved and thtee he signed. A-
mong those vetoed are ihe following :

Making an appropriation to the Work*
ing Home for blind Men for the erec-
tion of workshop, $37,500 ; Veterinary
Hospital, University of Pennsylvania,
$50,000; Woman's Hospital, Philadel-
phia, $20,00 C; Mercy Hospital, Pitts
burg, $35,000 ; Hosine Home, Philadel-
phia, $20,000; Penn Asylum for Indi-
gent Widmsand Single Women, $5,-
000; St. Franciscus Hospital, Pitts-
burg, $*20,000; St. Christopher's Hos-
pital for Children, of Philadelphia, $5,-
000 ; Convalescents' lb*treat, Delaware
county, $7,000; Home of Merciful Sav-
iour for Crippled Children, Philadelphia
$5,000; St. Luke's Hospital. Bethle-
hem, $20,000: for purchase of House of
Itefuge, $550,000. Tota', $778,500.
This mnkei the aggregate of vetoed ap-
propriations about $2,000,000.

The Governor disapproved the fol-
lowing bills: Regulating boroughs, Auth-
orizing Councils to levy and collect li-
cense tax; to make provision for the
compilation, piloting and distribution
of information relative to powers and
franchises of certain corporations ; to
ported life and property in cities of
the flrst and second class by preventing
the crossing at grade of streets,
roads and highway by steam railroads
or of steam railroads by streets,roads aud
highways.

The following bills were approved;
Relating to liens of mechanics, labor
era and others upon leasehold estates,
authorizing mechanics'liens onengines,
derricks, tanks, building machinery
etc, ; authorizing corporations to Luke
bonds and stocks in exchange for work
done, but not sufficient quantity to j
control the purchasing corporation; j
construing tho mechanics' lien law of
1845 to include claims for labor done
in the erection or construction for h

building, as lieus are now allowed for
materials furnished.
Sunday Niglit*a Storm Causes Groat

Damage to Crops and Buildings In

Luncastor and Berks County.

LANCASTER, Pa., June 20.? Reports
coming from the country districts show
that an immense amount of damage
was caused by the heavy stoim that
visited the county last |evenlng. The
storm came from the northeast and
spread over a wide territory. The wind
blew a hurricane, rain fell in torrents,
and the hail was as large as walnuts.
Lightning and thunder were almost in-
cessant in the track of the ttorm,
which went through Rapho, East
HempQeld, Manor, Manheim, Lancas-
ter, Peqna, East Lampeter, and other
townships and this city. Tobacco is
cut to pieces or washed from the
ground. The corn is badly cut, in
some instances only the bare stalks
standing. The grain is beaten down
and at Sporting Hill the wheat is cut
off, only stubbles remaining. The
fruit crop is much damaged, fully one
half of it being cut from the trees at
some points, aud large numbers of
trees are blowu down. Streams were
swollen to large proportions and many
small bridges were swept away In
one piece of woods near New Danville
one hundred trees were blown down.
The lightning, too, did its share of the
damage. In litis city two buildings
were struck, but not badly damaged.
Newton Erb's house, at Rouk's sta-
tion, was struck and badly damaged
and Er. Erb who was milking in the
stable, was knocked down, as was the
cow he was milking. Another holt
struck St. John's U. B. (Dturch, near
Soudersburg,damaging it considerably,
hut fortunately not setting it on (Ire.

In the city sewer were not large e-
nough to carry off tire immense amoui t
of water, and many cellars were flood-
ed. The hail did other damage besides
spoiling the crops. In Ibis city hun-
dreds of window panes were broken
in the hot houses and large manufac-
tories, and iu Levi Gross' farm house,
in East HempQeld, only two panes re-
mained unbroken.
A Middletown Jewelry Store Robbed
of over one Thousand Dollars Worth

of Goods.

A Middletown paper of last week
gives the following account of a bold
robbety perpetrated in that place; Th%
most daring robbery in the history of
Middletown was that of the jewelry
store of Mr. E. 11. Klahr yesteiday
morning, the theives bursting off the
door of the huge iron safe and carrying
off the tuost of its valuable conteuts.
The theives knocked in a panel of the
rear door, thus effecting an entrance.
Holes were diilled in the safe aod Qlled
with powder, the cracks plastered with
mud, and shortly afterwards a tremen-
dous explosion occurred, blowing the
door of the safe from its hinges shat-
tering the skylight wirtdowp, and loos-
eniug the glass of the heavy French
plate front. The noise awoke almost
every family residing on the block. Dr.
Charles Pease living next door, hastily
arose and looking out of the window
inquired of a man standing below(whu
was one of the thieves on guard), who
answered : "Put your head in you

Martin Kendig, residing opposite,
heard the noise of the explosion, and
looking out of the window took in the
situation. lie afterwards went to the
front do >r and 11 red Ave shots at the
the burgiar, none of wbich took effect.
The latter Qred a shot in returu. Two
accomplices were busy in the interior !
of the building, relieving the safe of its

coiiteiilH, which tliipcllv afler the ex-
|)|iihitni was souiewlist diiUcult, owing
toilielaigd amount of smoke in the
loom. A few minutes later they de
patted through the lot. in tie rear, with
over $1,001) wortli of jewelry, money,
Ac. An ordinary looking catalogue
containing slo6 in hank notes, was
laitl aside as being w-otthless. The
jewelry and money left behind was
gieatly damaged by Ihe powder nd
fmce of the explosion. A number of
watches and a lot of jeweliy and money
which had been dmpped by the thieves
in thlr llight, was afterwards recov-
ered by parties in pursuit. The men
weiostoii to pass the lulw mill and (lie

watchman there may be able to identi-
ily them. All morning a large crowd
of cutlous people surround'd lite
building, and much sympathy is ex-
pressed for Mr. Klahr, who had no In-
surunce. Kdwatd Logan, Newaik, N.
J., Uhuiles Kinllsh, York Haven,
Isaac (iarret, Lebanon, and another

' party wete arrested upon Riispielon and
glved a liearing. All tut Fiufisli were
discharged, the evidence Lelng insulll-

. dent to bold them.

BLOOMINOTOM, Ills., Sep. 18. 1882.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney it Co., Toledo,

Ohio t ?Have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Hud calurih ull my life ;am 48
years old. Had asthma IP years, and
a dieadful cough for live years. Have
taken everything ; went to the Hot
Springs; I have doctored with the doc-
tors here; I have done nothing but take
medicine far 19 vears. When I com-
menced using Hall's Catarrh Cure I
was almost dead. I sent for the doctor
the day I got Hall's Catarrh Cure and
I told him that I would die any way
and that I w>.u!d try your medicine. I
was very bad How 1 suffered for 9
years! I could hardly breathe at times.
I saw Hall's CHtarrh Cure advertised
in the patters and commenced taking it.
I would have been under the ground to-
day if it bad not been for that. 1 have
not had one bad spell of coughing since.
In breathing my head feels well and I
am well. It has done me a thousand
dollars worth of good. There are ten
of my friends, on seeing what it had
done for me, taking It, and it is helping
them. I only wish that every one who
has catarrh, asthma and a had cough
could see me, so that 1 could tell them
nil to take it. All that know me here
know how I have suffered, (I have
been here since 1558.) and say to me
that "I am so glxd that you found
something that could cure you." Ev-
eryone says, '-how much better you
look." The doctors say they are glad
I found Hall's Catarrh Cure us they
could not cure me.
. I cannot express my gratitude to you
for the good Hall's Catarrh Cure has
done me. You can use AS much of this
letter as will do the alllicted good. Tub
lish it to the whole world?it is all tine
and tHey should know it.

JOSBPIUKR CLIRISMAN,
400 East North Street.

AniioutH'ciiu'Uts.

77t following ore the prices rlmr<tr<l for
announcement* in this paper: Sheriff,, ft.fHi;
Treasurer, ; all uthrr tiflirts, SS.OO.

SUEUIVK.

Wo utv atttliori7C(l t<> announce .1. AIIAM
HANEI.. of Spring town-hlii. a* A candidate for
alt*riff, autijfct to the decision of rite Democrat-
ic County Convention.

We are authorised to announce ANDREW ,1.
Ocuxit of Mile* town-hip. a* a candidate for
Sheriff.subject to the decision o! the Democrat-
ic County Convention.

WE arc authorized to announce WILLIAM
ISIILEII, of Henner tou n-hlp. a* a candidate (or
.sheriff, subject to the decision of tit*Democrat-
ic County Convention

We ar- authorized to announce JOHN
MILES, of Huston township, as ti candidate (or I
Sheriff, subject to the (loci-ion of the Demo-
cratic Coutitv Convention.

We are authorized to announce .?. J. Hor. of
Marion town-nip. a* a candidal* for sheriff,

I subject to the dectsiou ot the Democratic
County Convention

TKEASFHER.

We are authorized U announce JAMES KlM-
roitr. of Harris township, a*a candidate lor
Treasurer, subject to the decision of ihe Demo-
cratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JACOB KISEN-
MfTir.of Mlllheitn Borough, a* a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the (, ;c|s|onof
the Democratic Comity Convention.

We are authorized to announce JOS ill"A T.
UOTTKR. ot Hotter town-hl|i. a.* a candidate for i
County Trea*urcr.subJ-ct to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce JOSEPH
SMITH, of Gregg tow n-ldp, a-a candidate for
County. Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce GEOIIR.K w.
SPANOI.KK. of Hotter townsh Ip. AS a candidate
for Ooonty Treasurer, subject to the dtxrislou
of tho Democratic Cottuly Convention.

MQISTEB.
We ate authorized U) announce G. W. 11fit-

lIERGKit. of Unlonvllle, a* a candidate for Reg-
ister. t übjcct to the decision o f the Democratic
County Convention.

We are aulhoiized to announce W. J.CARLIN.
of Miles township, as a candidate for Register,
subject to the decision ot lite Itvmocrotic Coun-
ty Cott vent iou.

We arc authorized to announce JOHN A.
Rl pp. of College township, a- a eamlhl.ite for
Register, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

RECORDER.
We are authorized to announce D. L. Zr.itnv.

of Millholm Borough, ns a candidate for the
office of Recorder, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce W.GALRK
MORRISON, of Worth town-hip, TCS a candidate
for Recorder, subject to the decision of lite
Democratic County convention.

COMMISSIONER.
We arc authorized to announce A. J. GiunsT,

of UntonviUc. as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to the decision ot the Dem-
ocratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JACOB KMKK'
ICE, of Henn township, for commissioner, sub-
ject to Democratic rules.

We are autborlz.ed to announce M. S. FIED-
LER, of Haines township, for Commissioner,
subject to Democratic rules.

LEGjII7~J!) VER TISEMEMS

TRESPASS HOTIOE.-TIK WTWIIAII
hereby gives notice to all persons not to

trespass on any of nls lands, situate In this vi-
cit Ity, for the purpose of nicking berries, cut-
ting wood, posts, poles, sc., as they will be
dealt with according to lawr. D. A. All's.- KR.

Millhelm, Pa? June 23rd, ISS7.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.?The undersigned, administra-

tor of t he estate of Samuel Ktipp.late of lliiltms
township, deceased, wilt sell at public sale on
the premises of decedent, on

SATURDAY, J IME 25TH, ins",

atl o'clock, p. m.. the following described real
estate:

That certain tract of land, situate in Haines
township, half way between Woodward and Co-
burn, bounded by hinds of W. 11. steffen, Mich-
ael Commit and others, containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
The one half of It is In good cultivation, the

other half well tint tiered with pine and hem-
lock. Thereon erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, HANK HAHN, and all the
necessary outbulldlnga. A spring of water,
and an orchard ot choice fruiton the premises.

Terms will bo made known on day of sale.
KFHUAIM RUHH,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB-Letters of
administration having been granted to the

undersigned on tho estate of Rebecca Frier.
late of Miles towcship. deceased, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to make Immediate payment
and tliose having claims against the same to
present them duly proven for settlement.

JOHN WOLF',
21 -fit Administrator.

NOTICE. -Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has applied for one hundred

acres of unimproved lauds, situate In Haines
township. Centre Co., Fa., adjoining lands of
George Calhoun on tho east, Lewis Dorman on
the iou'h, John Bowersox or vacant on the
west, and Andrew Wert on the north.

J. B. BARN Kit,
May 24th, 1887. 21-

SKTTLKMEN'T NoTicK.?Notice Is hereby given
that all accounts owing t-> Grenoble. Bart-

ges & Co. must be settled within thirty days
from date of this notice, otherwise they will be
placed in the hands of the proper parties for
collection. The books are with the undersign-
ed at their office, at uoburn, Ta.
May 26th, Is7. GRENOBLE, BAUTGES & Co.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?IN TIIR ORPHAN'S
COURT OP CENTRE COUNTY. ESTATE OF

MICHAEL NYB, LATE OK HAINES TOWNSHIP,
DEC'D. Lite undersigned having been appoint-
ed by said Court an auditor to make ami report
distribution of tlto balance in the hands ot 11.
E. Duck, Administrator c. t. a. of sahl decedent,
to and among those legally entitled to receive
the same, will meet the parties In interest at
his office In Bellefontc, Hu. Monday June 13th.
IHB7 at 10 o'clock, a. m. to perform the duties of
said appointment, when and where those in in-
terest. If they desire, can attend.
22-3t. J. C. MEYER

Auditor.

?? i[ake-TS ?

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
l \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u25ba<\u2666\u2666\u25ba*\u2666\u2666?
i For all I>i case of the

liver,Kidnsyr, Stomach and Spleen.
Tlii-purely vegetable pre-

paration, n.w cil* lirnu-1 a a
Family Medicine, i in
the South in IH'iH. It acts
Cenlly on tin- llatrelt aod
Kltliii'Vi ml otirrei-t* tha
anion of ih< l.iver, i. th< re.
for. , tin lira! | i. piir.ttiny
nii'illriiii',M li.itrv. r til *U.i?

llei.* nuy pr ie to l.e In atl
common .In. ate* it w 11, uii

It .liitoil by any other mc-ii*
cine, t fleet IIapni'ily cur*.

The It.'tjiilrifrir! * Je to aiimitiif-tar in any
roii.iitiiiiot tin- ayti.ni, ainl ittiiler tut eirrtltit-
\u25a0ftiltee- cult It tin 11iirin. It will larbHal)
like a elat of wine, hi t i .m intoaicatiiiK ln vtr-
auc to Ua.l to intriii|w-i4ncc; wiU promote til*
(cHlioti, illsi|>iitlicittltit'lic, uiitl gener-
ally ton* up lit*ayalcin. Ihe dote n small,
not iti.plctt HtitI, and its virtue* undoubted.

Nn los* of time, ito litter*
ruptloii or HtoppiiKi* of
liuniilcisS while tailUK the
Kcculat'ir.

Chil.iil it complain in R of
Cultr, llritilitclic, or milk
Sloiiuicli, a tci-p.'oiiful or
tnore will £ivc relief.

If taken occasionally by pa*

tirnts rpo-cd te MAI.AKIA,
ill e sp"l the pots in aud piolcet

the in ti iiiattack.
A I'llVMltlAV*OPINIO*.

I have been pi .o (icing medie inc for twenty year*,
ail haw nrvei hern aide (o put up a vet;, table
coinyiewiid that would, like Simmon* I.ivr KlßU-
j..tot, piomptly ami etfectively move the lav.r to

action, and at the tame lime aul (instead of weak-
ening) the Jige-.tivc and atsimiUetivc power* uf ihe
ayttcm. L M lltwroM, M D., Washington, Ark.

IKE TI! \T VOR OKT THE UEM'IXE.
IH'.l AKID tv

J. //. Zeilin & Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

SPEER'S

GRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.
Used In the principal Cltorclics for Coiuinun

lon. Excellent for Icmaiea. Weakly peraou*

ami the npetl.

Speer's Port Grape Wine!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

THIS CKLF.nitATKD WISE is lite pure
Juice of the (lend H|M- (tjMirtoterapc, ral*-

cel in Speer'n vineyard*. ami left haii|£ until
they slit Ink am! oee<line parlly i.mliit-d before
aailiorlog. lis Invaluable.

Tonic And Streogtiioiiini Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Heine
protluced under Mr. Speer's own nerwuai su-
|h-I vision. Its purity and genuine**. are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospitals and Hoards
otllealtb who have examined It. The young-
ei-t child imd the weakest invalids use it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the
acred and debilitated, and suited to the various
aitim-tils that effect the weaker sex.

It ts in every respect A WINK TO DE RE-
LIED OX.

Speer's Unfermented Grape
Juice.

Is the Julee of the Oporto Grape, preserved In
Its natural fresh, sweet state as It runs from

| the luess by luinlKation, and electricity, there-
by destroying the exciter of fermentation. ft fs
perfectly pure, free front spirits and will keep
in any climate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Claret.
Is held In high estimation for lt richness as

a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
use.

Speer's P. J. Sherry
Is a wine of a Superior Character and par-

takes of the rich qualities of the grape trout
which It is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A ITUK dMilation of the Rrape, and

stands ttnilvated lit this Country for medical
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to thatof the
grapes from which it Is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED BPEER,
I'assaic X. J., Is over the cork of each bottle.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP FIRST

CLASS WIMES

rPiatt's N

Chlorides
_ THE HOUSEHOLD

DISINFECTANT
An odorless, colorless liquid, powerful, efficient

and cheap. Immediately destroys all bad odors,
purifies every impure pot and chemically neutralizes
all Infectious and disease-producing matter.

INVALUABLEIn the sick nmm. Sold by Drug-
gists everywhere, bottles 50 cents.

Tt Ttert Cure for Dough*. Wiwk Lunm, Aminim. Indi-
Itwtlon, Inward l'ain*, kihauaUon. Coiubinirut the ntuatraJuahlc medicine* withJatnaciaOlngt-r, itexert* ? cu re-
tire power over di*ea*e unknown to other remedies.
Weak Lung*, Kheu ma tiara. Ketnalu Complaint*. and the
diatreaalnfftllaor theßtoinach, Liver, Kidney*and Bowel*
are <lragsintf thouaand* to the grave who would recover
their health by the timely uae ofParkkr's Oinuer TONIC,
Hi* new lifeand strength to the aired. 500. at brug-
gists. lllsoox <k Co., 1(3 William Street, N. Y.

DI7 4 1,8 causes, ami a new and
LAfAIiAAsuccessful Ct'RIS at your
own home, by one who was ileal twenty

eight years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists without benefit. Cured ht>nseif \n
three months, and since then hundreds of
others. Full particular* sent on application.
T.S.PAGE.NO. 41 West 31st St., New York Oltv.

25-41.

WIRES' ROOT BEER.
-I?L improved

???????

Package, 25 cents, make* 5 gal lons of a de-
licious. sparkling, tempttance beverage.
STRENGTHEN* ANI FUKIKIE* TIIE Itl/VOD. Its
purity and deltcaey commend it to all. Sold br-
ail druggists and storekeepers. 25-41

WINCHESTER'S
lIYPOPHOBPHITK OF LIME AND SODA Is a
matchless Remedy forCnauniptlon In ev-
ery stage of the disease. PorCongliN, Weak
l.iings, Throat Diseases, I.oss or Flesh
and Appetite, and every form of General
Debility It Is an unequaled Specific Remedy.
oarHE SURE ANI>GET WINCHESTER'S PIIKPA-
k VTIOS. 11 and (19 per bottle. Sold bv Drug-
gists, WINCH ENTER *CO.. Chemists,
23-41 102 Will lam Street, New York.

S~\ /?To CLAM'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
f §[/ M ERIE, PA.,

I M//f '
/ '°rcirculars. The best school

I jy/AyfY in America. Fall term begins
y l/l/iyyAug. sa Mention this paper.

YOUNG MEN

Lcfaaz&faJytJ&
AT J TUK y

Williamsport i Commercial i Colleje.
Nutlsfactlnn or Money Refunded. >

Address F.M. ALLEN,^Williamsport, Pa

REASONABLE NEWR
I wish to inform my oußtomors and the public i,i r"-.-ral that I have

opened the Spring and Summer Season ol 1887 witn the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT ?

"H TUIMMKD ANil t'NTKIMMF.D

<IIIIIIIIt t > t 1 I j |

mmftpBopsTg
ihiniMl I I I i i | |

A Nil A!,!. THK I.ATKMT NOVEI.TIKH Ijf

FASHIONABLE * MILLINERY.
EST Or 4C.

I respectfully Invite your patronage, assuring you that both my good* and price* will Milt you.

ANNAM. WEAVER, Millhsim, Pa.

QUBCO^ShaIISPOK

The object of this advertisement is not
to tire you with a lengthy list of articles
but simply to attract your attention to
the arrival of our enormous stock of

o o o 00060 O O O O O
*

SPMNGMD NWMM
000 o o j> o o o o o o

We know that nothing that we can say
willinterest you enough to listen. There-
for we'll let our goods and our very low
prices speak for themselves. Allwe ask
is that you come within hearing distance.
We will not enumerate goods because
they must be seen to be appreciated.
Comparison will show that in variety

and taste our goods are

O O O CI O O O O o o o o 0 o

FiiJR &BOVE TME &YEM&GE
O o O O O O O Q o O Q o o o

cffarod elsewhere. Again, you wiltfind that our prioee
are J oat as low as the low. at asked by other merchants. <

The faot that we mean what we say will be apparent
as soon as you enter our establishment. Last, but not
leaot by any means, you will find our store brimful of
everything belonging on the shelves of a first-class go-
er a 1 merchandise house.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
MAINST., MTT.T.HRTM PA. .

1

DO VOU WANT THE EARTH f
! I can't give you that, but Ican give you the nicest and

tastiest
JIATS,

. I BONNETS,

? lm
HATS AND BONNETS

on earth, Ifyou come lu good season to select from on eh?
Bant stock of

HA TS, BONNETS,

SI. Elmos, Hidalgos, Dagmars
HA TS, Wakfields, Oakvicws, Mountaineers BONNETS,

IIATS, and a lovely lot of Children's Hats, among them i BONNETS,

HA TS, ILAKEQEOBQBI BONNETS,

HATS, Also a splendid Assortment of BONNETS,

I 1
IIATS, FloivCtfS, FcqthchS, liqcc, BONNETS,

IJibboqs qqd Thiiqiqiqgs
IIATS, - BONNETS,

of even- description. Any style hat trimmed tn

HA TS U>e latest and most fashionable way. BONNETS'

-Ladles are respectfully Invited to call at my place,
*

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,
HATS near Campbell's store, where they will always receive BONNETS,

prompt aud satisfactory attention.

LYDIA0. BRUMGARD.

JUST : \u25a0 OPENED !
The undersigned respectfully Informs the public that she has Just opened

AT AARONSBURG,
0 A FINE BTOCK OF 0

| GOODS. |
A cordiul invitation Is extended to all t© come and see my goods.

Myprices will convince you that It is to your interest to patronize me.
49~Shop in J. G. Meyer's residence, opposite the Hotel.

SADIE E. GROVE.


